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Parent Support Meeting
橙縣分部家長互助會議

“CalOptima”

April 20, 2019, Saturday, 2pm to 4pm
四月二十日，二零一九年，星期六，下午二點至四點

Location 地點:
OCAAC
225 W. Carl Karcher Way,
Anaheim, CA 92801

Speaker 講者:
CalOptima has a rapidly growing role in managing healthcare for the adults and children in Orange County, including our children with special needs. Representative from CalOptima will come give us a talk in recent changes and the programs offered by CalOptima.

CalOptima 是一個迅速成長的健保機構，為許多橙縣的大人小孩服務，包括我們有特殊需要的孩
子們。CalOptima 將派代表來為我們講說最近的政策變動以及他們所提供的各項服務。

Contact: (714) 267-6009

CPAD Orange County Chapter
Parent Support Meeting
橙縣分部家長互助會議

“CPAD OC Chapter May Picnic”

May 18, 2019, Saturday, 11 am to 3 pm
五月十八日，二零一九年，星期六，上午十一點至下午三點

Location 地點:
Shelter #2, Irvine Regional Park
1 Irvine Park Road, Orange, CA 92869

Join us for a fun, relaxing and fulfilling event with your CPAD friends. Irvine Regional Park offers attractions such as bike rentals, boat rentals, train, zoo, horseback riding, hiking, and more. Lunch will be provided. Cost is $10 per person. Children with special needs are free.

CalOptima 提供午餐。費用是每人 10 元 (有特殊需要的孩子免費)。

RSVP by 4/21/19. (請在 4/21/2019以前, RSVP to cpadodw@gmail.com.) Please give your name, the name of your child and the number of people in your party. 報名時請註明您的姓名，孩子的姓名以及參加的人數。

Contact: (714) 267-6009
Parents’ Day Celebration

Welcome All CPAD Family Members

June 22, 2019, Saturday
11:30 am – 2:00 pm
2019年 6月22日，星期六
上午11點30分 至 下午2點

AYC (亞裔青年中心)
100 Clary Ave.
San Gabriel, CA 91776

Celebration Party, food, talent show, game, and gift
與CPAD家庭同樂, 才藝表演, 遊戲, 食物供應及禮物

Important: For reservation, please leave message to Linda Lai @ (626)-451-6972, or e-mail lindalaicpad@yahoo.com with detail of your child’s name, number of participate and contact phone number before 6/10/2019.

Sponsored by
蔡淑女女士
Need your support!

The CPAD Board would like you to join us in celebration at our 30th Anniversary Fund Raising GALA on September 26th, 2019, at the San Gabriel Hilton. We would also cordially invite you to be our partner at this GALA event in our fundraising endeavor for our CPAD Activity Center. Thanks to our donors and your support, to date, CPAD has raised 50%, $549,862, towards our total goal of $1,100,000 for the completion of the Activity Center. We have confidence that with your support and your connections, we can reach our goal and make this Activity Center a reality for all of our families in the CPAD community.

華裔殘障者家長協會 理事會敬請您參加 2019 年 9 月 26 日，在聖蓋博希爾頓酒店舉行的 “三十週年慈善籌款晚宴”。我們也熱情地邀請您成為籌款晚宴的贊助者和合作夥伴，共同為 CPAD 的活動中心籌募經費。感謝所有善心捐贈者的支持，CPAD 現已籌集到 $549,762，即建成活動中心所需的總目標資金 $1,100,000 的 50%。我們堅信在您的鼎力支持和各方的努力下，一定可以為家長協會的所有家庭達到建成活動中心的目標！
Table Sponsorship

◊ Diamond (VIP)
  $2,000
  • Seating for 10
  • Full page Name/logo featured in event program

◊ Gold
  $1,500
  • Seating for 10
  • Half page Name/logo featured in event program

◊ Silver
  $1,000
  • Seating for 10
  • Quarter page Name/logo featured in event program

◊ Friends
  $150
  • Individual ticket

◊ I cannot attend but would like to make a tax-deductible contribution of $________

Check issue to: CPAD
P.O. Box 2884, San Gabriel, CA 91778-2884

The Chinese Parents Association for the Disabled is a registered non-profit organization under IRS Code 501(c)3
Your donation is tax deductible. The fair market value is $50 per person.

To be included in the invitation, please reply by July 5, 2019.

For more information, contact Stella Chow at e-mail karasia@yahoo.com
你是否接受 SSI 或 SSDI 的福利 或者有 MediCal，同时你也想要就業？
請來了解就業的相關規則，及如何既就業又能保留您的 MediCal。

Are you on SSI or SSDI or receiving Medi-Cal and you want to work?
Come Learn about the work rules and how you can keep your Medi-Cal.

Date 日期： 6/15/2019  Saturday  星期六
Workshop 講座： 上午 10 - 11:30 am
Legal Clinic 法律諮詢： 11 點半 - 1 點半
Place 地點： 100 Clary Ave., San Gabriel

Speaker 講員：Maria Iriarte 律師

Free consultation: first come first serve
免費律師諮詢服務：先來先得)
* 法律諮詢服務不僅限於當天的演講內容

由“華裔殘障者家長協會”舉辦
Hosted by Chinese Parents Association for the Disabled

Funding provided by the U.S. Department of Education
CPAD Corner:

CPAD Chinese New Year Party Celebration

The Chinese New Year party for CPAD (Chinese Parent Association for the Disabled) was a great success! Special guests included State Assembly Member Ed Chau and Congresswoman Judy Chu. During the celebration, the karaoke group led by Abel Lam sang "Gong Xi Gong Xi" and "Welcome guests." The CPAD Rainbow dancers performed a "jazz dance" that received a lot of acclaim from the audience. There was also exciting news about the development of the CPAD recreational center. There were actually a lot of "piggy banks" on each table that accepted donations for the development of the center. Finally, there was a raffle filled with toys, gifts, and fun. Once again, the Chinese New Year Celebration was a great party for everyone involved at CPAD!

-Alex

2/16/2019 Saturday 12:30 – 2 p.m. at AYC, Fiesta and CPAD had a joint Self advocates meeting and Julie Eb-Mckinzy from State Council for the viewing of "Bottom Dollars" video, a Documentary on employment for person with developmental disabilities. Starting from the history of unfair employment practices and discrimination against people w DD. Ending with examples of successful employment for even those with severe challenges. The speaker Julie McKenzie from SDCC and Cathay help the participants to understand the current minimum wage, inflation and equal opportunities in employment. We had 7 SAGE members & 8 Festa parent/self-advocates participate.

-Cathay
The 2019 conference held on March 8-9 at Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel & Spa in Anaheim, California. The theme of this conference, “Transitions,” emphasizes transitioning from school to college, from college to employment, from childhood to independent living, from job to job, and from job to retirement. The conference also provides information on resources, services, education, and advocacy for consumers and families, service providers, students, educators, and public policy makers.

CPAD very early on was invited to attend APDIA’s conference and perform. But many families did not show much interest in attending due to other commitments. In the end, it was under CPAD Chairwoman Vanda’s encouragement and motivation that CPAD was able to come together as a group to attend the conference. Thank you so much, Vanda, for giving our families the rare opportunity to travel to the Disneyland hotel resort and display our children’s talents. For me personally, Vanda was a great source of encouragement that helped me confidently go onstage and introduce our organization and its various activities to audience. Thanks to her, the children and I were able to fully interact and learn much from such a fulfilling experience.

– Li Lee

Li Lee and Vanda Yung both were presenters in the Panels. Li’s session was “Social Recreation – Dance, Music, Sports – for Disabilities” Vanda’s session was “Understanding and Connecting with Different API Communities with Disabilities”

CPAD Orange County Chapter

2/16/2019 CPAD OCCounty Chapter – Parent Mr. Kenny Yu, CPA gave us an information loaded talk in “The Ins and Outs of Trump Tax Reform”. Among them are: new tax brackets, child tax credit increase, repeal of limitation on itemized deductions, medical expense deductions, real and personal property tax, and state and local income tax combined limitation, mortgage interest limitation, charity donations, alimony payments, corporate tax rate, alternative minimum tax, etc. Consult a tax professional for individual situation. Mr. Yu can be reached at: kennyyucpa@gmail.com.

CPAD 橙縣分會

在二月十六日 CPAD 橙縣分會的月會中，家長余會計師為我們講說許多川普稅改的許多稅法條例。包括:新的各種稅率，小孩的減稅額，分項減免的限制，醫療減免，個人房產稅的限制，貸款利息限制，慈善捐款，繕養費，公司稅率，另類稅等等。這些資訊僅供參考。個人狀況請諮詢稅務專業人員。余會計師的電郵址: kennyyucpa@gmail.com.
3/16/2019 CPAD OC Chapter – A potluck and fun event. More than 20 families got together to sample the results of each other’s culinary talent. We chatted, exchanged ideas, encouraged each other and comforted each other. We ate. We sang. We danced with abandonment. Most encouraging were the delicious desserts baked by two of our children. So, it’s been decided that they will be providing the desserts for our future meetings! What a wonderful get-together.

特別感謝 Special Thanks

CPAD Activity Center (CNY Fundraising)

Tak Lai Lau 3,000 JCUAA 1,475
Betty Lo 600 Gay Yuen 500
Sunthorn Joe Utar 100 Yvette Baptiste 100
Tim Cho 100 Grace Sung 100
Angie Wong 100 The Yung Family Trust 500
Anonymous 100 Stella Chow 172.44
Raised by a Village Inc. 2,708 Raffle/Plants/Piggy Banks 1,339.16
Michelle Freridge 50

General
Living Grace Insurance Services, Inc. 250
Rita Rubin 100
Wendi Chen 300
Anonymous 25

感謝以上的捐款者! 華裔殘障者家長協會是一個非營利和義務性的組織，協會的活動完全依賴外界的捐助。協會對於任何數目的捐款都非常感激。支票抬頭請寫「CPAD」，或「Chinese Parents Association for the Disabled」；地址：P.O. Box 2884, San Gabriel, CA 91778。購買「大華禮券」是另一個方式來支持華裔殘障者家長協會，協會可以享有 6% 的回扣。感謝您的捐助。Thank so much to the above donors! CPAD is a non-profit, volunteer organization which depends solely on public donations to finance its ongoing activities. A donation of any amount is always appreciated and your contribution is fully tax deductible. Please send check made payable to “CPAD”, and/or to Chinese Parents Association for the Disabled; mailing address: P.O. Box 2884, San Gabriel, CA 91778. Another way to support CPAD is buying the 99 Tawa Supermarket gift card, CPAD will have 6% refund. Please contact Mrs. Lee at (626) 287-1495 for details. Thank you.
Good news! Now you can support CPAD through your Amazon purchase Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to the charitable organization of your choice. Support CPAD and our families by starting your shopping at smile.amazon.com. Here are the steps:
1. Go to smile.amazon.com site;
2. Sign in to smile.amazon.com with your Amazon Account. If you don’t have an account, you can sign up for an account;
3. Then go to left lower corner “Or pick your own Charitable organization” and type in “Cpad”;
4. Start shopping.
家庭日會議

衝破障礙，持續發展：
支持跨越終生有發展障礙及心理健康需要的人士

週六，4月27日，2019
上午9時至下午3時
聖蓋博/波莫納區域中心-會議室
75 Rancho Camino Dr.
Pomona, CA 91766

講員：Alicia Bazzano, MD, PhD, MPH
Consulting Chief Physician at Westside Regional Center

報名

Presentation on navigating medical and mental health systems, supporting independence, self-advocacy, and more!

Exhibitor Resource Fair
10+ exhibitors including:
- Foothill Family Services
- NAMI Pomona Valley
- Almansor Mental Health Services

Continental Breakfast & Lunch will be provided.
For questions about registration or the conference please email Lauren Schenker at lschenker@clia.usc.edu

CALIFORNIA STATE ASSEMBLY

Assemblymember Adrin Nazarian
Invites You To
SAVE THE DATE
Thursday, April 18, 2019
6:00-8:30 p.m.
For a meeting with
Assemblymember Jim Frazier
Chair of the
Select Committee on
Intellectual and
Developmental Disabilities
at
At New Horizons
1527 Parthenia St. North Hills, CA 91343

The meeting is a listening session, and is free and open to the public. If you are a member of the I/DD community, this is your chance to speak directly to members of the Legislature about your needs, your experiences with the Regional Centers and anything else you think state lawmakers should know.

With the closure of the Developmental centers and the state moving away from institutional living, it is imperative that the Legislature pay close attention to how Californians with I/DD are being served in their communities and by the state.

REGIONAL CENTER SURVEY

If you or a loved one is a client of one of California’s 21 Regional Centers, here is your chance to tell us how they are doing. Please complete our survey at:

assembly.ca.gov/intellectual-developmental-disabilities